VERSAFOAM® PLUS
HIGH PERFORMANCE DRILLING FOAM

DESCRIPTION
VERSAFOAM PLUS is an ultra high-yielding, biodegradable, liquid foaming agent for use in fresh and saltwater air rotary drilling. VERSAFOAM PLUS is certified to NSF/ANSI Standard 60, Drinking Water Treatment Chemicals - Health Effects.

RECOMMENDED USE
Dry air rotary drilling or mixed with water for foam drilling.

CHARACTERISTICS
- Highly concentrated for maximum yield
- Lubricates and cools bit, improving penetration rate
- Mixes easily in fresh or saltwater
- Reduces air-volume requirements
- Reduces hydrostatic pressure
- Reduces water consumption
- Suppresses dust

MIXING AND APPLICATION

| Dust Suppressant | 0.5-1 pint air stream (0.25-0.5 liters) into air stream |
| Mist Drilling | 1-2 quarts per 100 gallons (1.2 liters per 380 liters) water |
| Foam Drilling | 2-4 quarts per 100 gallons (2.4 liters per 380 liters) water |
| Cleanout Instructions | When used in drilling potable water supply wells, blow all foam from the borehole at the end of drilling operations and follow typical well cleanup, development, and sanitation procedures sufficient to remove any remaining foam residue prior to placing the well in service. |

PACKAGING
43 lb (19.35 kg) pail, 32 per pallet or 476 lb (214 kg) drum, 4 per pallet. All pallets are plastic-wrapped.